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NEXT MEETING:

THE NORTH SHORE

Ralph Day
Bob Milier
Doreen As+on
Steve Wott-on
John Pl ulster
Ted Brant
Glen FlSn+off

Please no+e that the next

AMATEUR

VE3CRK
VE3HNH
VE3FUR
VE5CFG
VE3FGL
VE3ADD
VE5AEQ

wi

RADIO CLUB

576-8738
723-0601
728-9759
725-4197
655-4269
668-5561
725-6408

I

on +h© third floor of the O'Neilj Collegla+e -
8:00 p.m. - TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS

Enter the building by the south doors on the east side, off
Mary Street. Use the south parking lot.

The meetings wiiI be held there until furt-her no+Sce as we
had to reiSnqufsh our room at Durham due to their heavy class
conwiS+msn+s.

The meeting feature topic wl88 be on radio equipment repairs and the speaker
^5111 be Wayne Montegue, EFJ, of DX ConmunScat Sons. Wayne's technical ar+icles
appear in The Ontario Amateur.

RALLY NEWS:

Th® Terra Nova Eques+rfan Rat!y had communi cat ions support from AMQ, CRK, EJW,
HNH, HUG, HYW and ILB. The off-beat exct+ement came about when one of the
horses became sn+angiedtn a wire fence, throwing i+s rider. The hams spread
the word and had the rally stopped until horse and rider were re-uni+ed.'

The Con+ro! Da+a SociaS Club Car Rally was a success despite the foul weather on
Saturday. Don, HYW, recrui+ed HNH for net control wl+h GUD and his XVL on check-
point 2, CRK on checkpoint 3, K'4G on checkpoint 4, and IOC on checkpo(n+ 5. The
raiiymaster had checked and p!o++ed the course a week ahead and each con+es+ant was
given a cSue sheet for instructions. They were told that there would be no
obstacles but good old Murphy showed up again. It seems that the road service
people posted a 'No Thoroughfare" sign on a road strip between checkpoints 3 and 4
unknown +o the rallymas+er. This threw things In+o a s+a+e of confusion un+it the
situation was discovered.

The rat(ymaster said that they could use the road anyway so two pho+ographers tried
i+ and almost bogged down their car so the con+es+an+s returned +o start- again.
Th S s resulted in a la+e start and Murphy threw a wrench !n+o the compu+er-+ha+ was
tabuta+ing the results, next. When i+ wss made serviceable again, time was running
shorf but It was agreed to extend the computer time to 7:00 p^m. A+ about 6:55 p. m.
the computer shut down without all of the informa+ion completed. This resulted '!n

several hours of handwork to tabulate the results. Anyway, the 2-me+re communicat ions
were a success and they finished up with a chicken supper.
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NEWS JTEMS:

Dr. T. J. Rogers of American Microsystems has developed a new transistor named VMOS
which is so small that eight of them wiil fit in the cross-sec+Ion of a human hair.

Fibre op+Ics (glass fibre cables) will ul+ima+ely replace wires for communications.
i+ has been said that New York's under-s+reet duc+s are atmost full but by switching
to fibre op+Ics, would only occupy one-third of the space and the reclaimed copper
cable at scrap value would almost pay for the conversion.

NET NEWS:
Report- of Ac+lvJ+ies_gf_TIie North Shore Ama+eur Radio Club Two Metre He+

The Net is moving along weil Sn+o the fat I and winter season, and continues +o be a
popular and weli-a+tended feature. Since the last report, the check-ins1 have

averaged 31. 4 per night, and the amount of traffSc passed, and the general infonna+ion
provided by way of ciub bulletins, comments on current, or recent, events, is
increasing. Our D. X. record of the past month was VE3 DBH, Phil, of North Bay.
!+ is a pleasure +o have visitors from other clubs ca!l in and express surprise a+
finding such a friendly net in operation. This recognizes the welcome and good
fellowship of al! who help +o make the net a success. My thanks and good wishes.

75, and 88, Perce, VE3 AEX, Net Control

6-METRE NET:
. Mac", VE51KG, Is In the process of organizing a 6-me+re net. So far there are seven
rigs almost ready. To get things under way there will be a meeting on Sunday, October
25, a+ 1930 hours at 730 Kenora Avenue +o discuss such things as net frequency,
polariiza+ion, equipment avatlabie, e+c. If you are planning +o attend, please call
'Mac" at 723-8484, and if he isn't there, leave a message.

INFOR CORNER:

Sometimes we wonder why hospitals are reluctant to allow personal electronic gear Into
the building. We have heard that currents as low as five mi 11 lamps passing the heart-
can be ie+ha}. Many appliances have considerable capacitance +o ground In+ernally. If
these stray currents are not sa+Ssfac+ori!y grounded through 3 wire cords, disaster
could result.

Interference fran equSpment radiating a signal is another hazard since a person's body
and connections act as an an+enna for an etec+rocardlograph machine which has a senst+ivi+y
of one microvolt.

The current transmi+ter hunt took on a couple of new twts+s. Mike FIV and Eric HMG
s+ar+ed out wi+h a new antenna design and Eric had so much confidence In i+ +ha+ he left
his map and compass behind. Doreen FUR and Ken FPP closed Sn on the target on two
different courses and ran out of road each time. 1+ seems that Bemie Ati, the hidden
transmtt+er, saw fit +o put his gear, car and all in the Brook!In dump - realty Bernie
your car Isn't that badl Anyway, It was a close call for the pursuers who nearly tied on
-»-'-^ "-t',. ch ^i'f "^E'j', nP'/ \', -;. : . . ":,-;.. ' .;". i. -, *". ''.. ':
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We are extreme Iy grateful to:

]ETjc__HMG - for providing his antique wireless slides for the last meeting

Dpug Hall - EUZ - for teaching code and theory last year

Don Cole - HYW - for teaching theory this year

Doug Lux+on - iQX - for +eaching code this year

It seems that the fieid day press photographer had a mix-up in his cap+ion under
the 20-me+re tent pho+o. He called 8+ a 2-me+re windjammer. This acted tike a
Scotch thts+le under BS11 EWH's saddle, changing the 'Scotch mis+' +o tears which
soaked his haggis to a spongy consistency. Never mind. Bill, that stuff was never
meant +o be taken in+ernatly.

The Wine and Cheese Part-y wili IIkeiy bs held on December 6 a+ the Legion Hail. This
year YL's and XYL's are SnvS+ed.

We are very pleased +o repoct that Jack Avis VE3DTS is recovering nicely from heart
surgery - a(i the best Jack.

We extend a warm welcome to the many new members who are on course and heading for
the coveted ama+eur +Jck9t.

'. TEMLCKLE__SE.XSHU.N"_

Beiow is a diagram of the A. R. R. L. Code Practice Oscillator.
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SHACK SALE:

^qu:^T^^^^^^^^
Gal! MAC (KG a+ 723-8484

HU in and return the following +o:

The ̂ ^?c^w', ^ ^
OSHAWA, OWARfO




